THE 2022 PRESIDENTS CUP
-Charlotte Golf ExperienceInclusions:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

6 nights’ accommodation with daily breakfast (September 20 – 26, 2022)
• Le Meridien Charlotte with Club Level Rooms with benefits (4-star,
breakfast is at Sheraton Charlotte next door)
Welcome Reception with drinks and canapes on arrival (20 September)
Official Presidents Cup 2022 tickets (Thu, Sat & Sun)
Three rounds of golf (TPC Piper Glen & Ballantyne Country Club or similar)
Transport throughout
Hosted by our experienced team
All taxes and service fees included

Add-ons, variations and more on request. Breakfast is at Sheraton Charlotte for all packages.

Your Itinerary:
Day 1 (Tue 20 Sept)
•

Arrive to Charlotte Airport and meet your tour hosts who will transfer you to Le
Meridien Hotel, where you will stay for 6-nights with daily breakfast. Tonight,
enjoy an intimate Welcome Reception with canapes and drinks. Get to know the
group and your tour hosts before the fun begins.

Day 2 (Wed 21 Sept)
•

After breakfast, we transfer for morning golf at TPC Piper Glen. Rest of day is at
leisure to enjoy the hotel or explore Charlotte.

Day 3 (Thu 22 Sept)
•

Today is the first day of The Presidents Cup. Scheduled transfers with the group
will ensure you get the most out of your first day at the prestigious tournament.

Day 4 (Fri 23 Sept)

Today we play Ballantyne Country Club or similar with another free night to enjoy the
beautiful city of Charlotte. We recommend finding a good restaurant and catching up
on the day’s play on TV.

Day 5 (Sat 24 Sept)
•

Today we transfer to Quail Hollow Club for day 3 of The Presidents Cup.
Alternatively, a third round of golf can be included at Verdict Ridge Golf & Country
Club or similar (ask for third round when booking).

Day 6 (Sun 25 Sept)
•

This morning we head to Quail Hollow Club for the final day of the Presidents Cup.
Who will you watch raise the Cup?

Day 7 (Mon 26 Sept)
•

This morning, enjoy breakfast at your leisure before checking out and transferring
to Charlotte Airport for onward departures. (Option to extend your trip with our
Pinehurst extension).

Pricing
$2895.00 pp twin/double share
$525 single supplement

Optional Upgrades
•
•
•

Ticket upgrade to Official Captains Club hospitality from $425 pp / per day
Add-on services (extra nights, sightseeing etc.)
Optional third round of golf on Saturday instead of The Presidents Cup

-Pinehurst ExtensionInclusions:

•

•

•
•
•

3-nights accommodation
• Daily breakfast
• (Mon 26 – Thu 29 September 2022)
• Holly Inn at Pinehurst
Four rounds of golf:
• Tobacco Road
• Pinehurst #2
• Pinehurst #4
• Pinehurst #8
Transport throughout including from Charlotte to Pinehurst and airport
Hosted by our experienced team
All taxes, service fees included

Day 1 (Mon 26 Sept)
•

Check-out from your Charlotte Hotel and enjoy a transfer to Tobacco Road, one of
the toughest golf courses in America. Designed by Mike Strantz, you will be
amazed by the ingenuity behind this golf course layout.

Day 2 (Tue 27 Sept)
•

After breakfast, we play Pinehurst #8 with the afternoon at leisure to enjoy The
Resort facilities. Take a break & stroll through the charming town with tea rooms,
shops and quality restaurants.

Day 3 (Wed 28 Sept)
•

After breakfast, today is the highlight of the trip. We play Pinehurst #2, which has
hosted numerous Championships including the 2014 US Open.

After golf, the group will meet in the clubhouse to reminisce over the special occasion
before enjoying another night at leisure in the relaxing and picturesque town of
Pinehurst.
Day 4 (Thur 29 Sept)
•

After a final breakfast, we check-out while staying in our golf attire to play our
final round: Pinehurst #4. After freshening up, we will transfer to the airport to
conclude this tour.

Pricing
•
•

$2675 pp twin/double share
$875 single supplement

